The effects of music therapy-based bereavement groups on mood and behavior of grieving children: a pilot study.
The purpose of this study was to measure the effects of music therapy-based bereavement groups on mood and behavior of grieving children. Eighteen subjects were assigned to one of two groups: experimental (8 sessions of group music therapy) or control (no group music therapy). All subjects participated in a battery of psychometric tests which measured behavior, mood, and grief symptoms for both pretests and posttests. Statistical analysis indicated a significant difference among subjects in the experimental group for the Behavior Rating Index for children in the home environment and the Bereavement Questionnaire for Parents/Guardians. Although there were no statistically significant differences,mean scores on the Depression Self-Rating Index and the Behavior Rating Index for children in the school environment of the experimental group dropped following treatment. The investigator concluded that participation in music therapy based bereavement groups served to reduce grief symptoms among the subjects as evaluated in the home. Teacher and self-evaluations were less conclusive. Further research studying the effects of music therapy on grieving children is recommended.